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MTH MATHEWS CROWNED MAY QUEEH
HANWERTO HOROR I* •

ii il IN ABSENTIA r
“• If* fiPPHI I , houB® on the polot Boulb ot

Y. M. C. A. RETREAT 
PROVES A SUCCESS

' the college. These have been 
nifAaT.pl S, PAITOV TO B£- • required to pay for the dam- 

OSOB£E. I • age done and have been
1 • otherwise disciplined. The 

Hapover College will bestow' • owner o( the property em* 
upob'mt. Charles B. Patton the • ploys a keeper and It apy 
degree ot Doctor of Divinity In • further damage Is done to 
.b»m. X co».m.ac.m««t .xer- * >l>e prop.rl, Ih. owner ex-

,.r“:,n”.“ :rLrpr..v - -- 'r
byterlaii Board of 18S9 and was * house breaking and students

mineteeh make the
TO CAMP ^KNST.

TRn

HOTICE

asa(gned U) the South China Mia- j __ advlwed to respect thU 
alon. OurlHy ha early yeara on • property as well as all other 
the,.Qeldi he served In lncreastng-| • property, 
ly Imi^tant posu In different • Pr«a. Albert O Parker. Jr. 
atatloim. ‘He then opened the new. •••••••••••••*
station, at Kocbow v^ere be and_________ _—.
bis wUetMiored tor eleven years. ____ _

He §Khown marked ||||Q||J^£|, HAUER
as an’ gdmlalstrator and execu* 
ilte. He was executive secretary PLAYS FOR BETASof tko Soulli China Proahylorlnn 
UlMlOD In China, n momber ot
the Chinn Conllnunllon Commit- maiTV QUESTS AHD ALUMNI 

. loo vhloh colerod mlaalon work, ATTEND DANCE.
and a member of the Chriatlan _______
Lllorawra Coupon of China. Ho
waa Chairman ol ComiMlon Hi orchwlra. WL.W fa-
•D«« «| I9i9, editing and writing ^ 
otiChe National Christian Confer- 
mucb'ot the comnUsslon'A aignl-muQb'ot the comnUsslon'A aignl- 

. fleaiit. mwrt on "The Future 
Task of tho Cbiirch."

Since the yeaFl920. Mr. Pat- 
Con has been vice chairman and

vorltea. and hailing from Dayton 
Ohio, featured the annual aprlne 
dance of Beta Theta PI fraternity 
held last night In the K. of P 
ball at Madison.

This orchestra Is very populai

It to Hanover.Ceuoo^U In BhTRghal, which .su-... _ „______
pervlMS a;|i coordinates the work 

. of otif ; thirty five Presbyterian 
mUslooa In China. He also holds 
.many: other prominent and dls- 
ttngul^ed poslllhns too numer
ous Co eDumeraten^

SeCIAL WORKER IS.
CHAPEL SPEAKER

Dr. HanaforS. state social work
er and pbyshlatrlst from the uem ------------------------ --
itate'insane hospital of North due to a last minute conflict thn 
Ma<|lMD. spoke before the student armory wA unavailable.
body Monday morning In a cha------------------
pell^rogram.

The ball was decorated in the 
fraiternity colors of pink anl 
blue. A latticed effect covered 
the walla and a false celling add
ed a completing touch.

^ h*hr targe Beta Pin was placed 
above tbe’orchestra and furnish
ed a soft glow of appealing llghi 
to all who entered.

AJ>oui tweikty rusheea wer( 
present for the dance and many 
alumni returned for the frolic.

The dance waa scheduled to bt 
I held In the Madison armory but

Last week end the Y. M. C 
A. cabinet and committees spent 
a very enjoyable time at Camr 
Louis Ernst, according to Wll- 
11am Paulds, president of the 
group. The guests ware Dr. Par
ker Professor Bnlopf, Professor 
Barker and sixteen men students 

Professor Barker, the offlcleDt 
cook,, provided the steak diiniei 
which was a feature of Che even
ing's entertalnmv-jt, afler wbicl 
every one gathorei ar)und lb- 
massive c^>p fire plare uiiJ. wUb 
Dr. Parker leading, aa.tq sever 
al devotional hvmns. Af’er e 
short talk by nr. Parser, tin 
meeting was plar-M m uiarge u. 
William Paulds uiul flermni Ai' 
leti. All possible pluiis for it>e Y 

; M. C. A. for next year -soro cila. 
cussed. Attorwurdi ihere was « 
free for all dlsiMiKsioii of campm 
problems.

Early Saturday moru'ii.3 Pro- 
ifessor Darker cookc-l pan cakes 
ably assisted by Profasstjr 15n- 
torf. Afterwords ovoryuiid holpei 
wash the dishes, 'rheii unothet 
session was held Ir. which the ft 
nal plans were mode for the com
ing year. After this am u: eigh 
of the fellows went In swimming 
Professor Barker loter Jointd the 
group. All decided that Professo. 
Barker Is just as efUclent u swim 
mer as be Is u temilK player. Af
ter the swim all udjouniod to tin 
dining boll where scrarthletl egg: 
and bacon were served.

A short lime later all crowdet 
into two cars aui hea led fo 
Hanover.

• There will be no tickets
• issued for guesU on the "All-
• College Boat Excursion '* AH
• studenU wishing to orlng
• guests must accompany 
. thsm anil vouch lor Ihox at

the boat.
Student CompcII.

WINCMESTER CLASS 
VIEWS FESTIVAL

IBHA DEAN HADE 
HONOE

KAID OF

PHI DELTS HOLD 
CONVENTIOH HERE
STATE 0FFICEK8 ATTEND

With lany spectators to be the 
best May Day celebration bold In 
recent years was observed Thur
sday morning on the campus east 
of Classic ball. Miss Ruth Mulhew 
was given ithe highest honor 
which the Hanover college stu
dents body can bestow when she 
was crowned Queen of the May 

Mlss Irma Dean waa given ih>. 
|dUilocllon of uc'.liig as Ma i of

Indiana Bp.llon ohaplor ol Phl|H»nor, Waller Bright aorved aa
Indiana n ___ lohancal., a id I in L,wa ............... ..

Delia Thola onlorlalnod R“l»>“ | c j,,
province and Ihe new InttlaleBj pumtor of oilt-nf-lowii \l»l 
here la»l Saturday and Sunday \ lore wore prooeiil nl llie oxer.-l.ea 
April 30 and May 1. The ooclal Including ahoul llilily iiu-mecro 
program cea.lelod of a dance of 111. 3-...day ocU.ml rla.a lanal.l

Lu iiigiii. whoiiih.
clnaameii and Ihe liilllalo. onler-j il,..
Ittlnecl the vlsilorB at the College 
Field- House. The convention meet 
Inga were held at the fraternity 
chapter house, 'busilinliig ut teit 
o'clock Sunday morning.

The convenHon was presided 
over by Iwolund H. lUdgway, pro 
vtnee 'President, of ludlauupolls. 
who was Introduced by Dan Lew
is, president of the Hanover chap
ter. Raymond Blackwell, public- 
lly director of Franklin College, 
in iiilerpreling Hie lundameutuls 
of the fraternity, declared thul

Bbe VEATb several case studler 
wb|h|^ have been observed by her

INDEPfiNDEHTB

CCMNENCEMENT WEEK 
SCHEDULE

.ivt, guua-i. -a. •••» -p

lyear’s audience was Ihe liig.Mi 
ever to wilnesf, a May Hn> Li lehra 
Hon hell-. I'.Mfect woaUifr w;i.s a 
big facl.ir il. Hie auccesH of th ilsy 

The lo^Hvil ootne.l wUli Hie -n 
try of ih> Crier ami Hu- (w« 
trumpeters, Gordeu KarutI and 
Forrest Couch, who a-miuled u 
call on their Insintmenis to silence 
the crowd. The t ru-r then fi'o- 
clulmed the day as i>n«- of ceh-bra- 
llon In honor of the omhig of- 
Spring and commumled that eviry 
one should make merrv.

Groups of girls. ilrcHiO'l as 
peasants, engaged In revelry f.ir 

i‘n ,.lixa,.> Kmek until I

It/, UWV.tt.vaa I lltfUHMUin, VIIBUBVU ••• .w-.w...,

meetings of fraternity InUlaies a short time until U was discover- 
March 18. 1933, at Indianapolis od 4hat a Queen waa necessary to 
Hint they wore Inaugurntod oljcomplolo the occnelo... Ilulli Molh 
Pmnklhi t-ollege elx or Mvon »«• we. proelolinod ll.o imeeii a,i:l

years ago. and that much good 
both to the fraternity and the 
new members has resulted from 
them.

Ho waa followed by Arthur R

she took her place, followed hy 
Mlss Dean.

I Games were then proclaimed In 
honor of the Queen and after rep
resentatives -from each oJ tno vur- 
tous classes were called to serve

wb|h|^ have been observed by her. The IndNPNBdent students will 
gaa.’iNve the treatment preMAted have a meeting Thursday In the 
Inef^cb ease. , lobapel during the cbt^el hour.

qr: Hangford U prominent loj The'purpose of iJils meeting le Sormou ny ur. rrouencN
•oel^l work throughout the state 40 select members to the Studeni • q stockwell. secretary of Board 
bNH.ber preMot location at the Counci to fill Ue vgcancles . . w-..
MadW HoapUal. | seniors.

M^terious Books Appear
On Campus This Past Week

A«gluit nil tmdttlon, the ol Ihe firm wan OYUenlly In the 
•ludhnti Bt Hanover College WMe'hoBt ol enre under Lenta Young, 
pintail with myatarloua hoohe Thera are alwaya a lot ol auea- 
laMl Mnnday. The atudenU dldn-1 tiona and M-gumtnta that aaam 
atpcct them, the laculty didn't I to nrlaa when dhe Revonah appear 
vani to aaa them, of conraa the,I could aak aovarat. For eiamplo.
(aauUj had woadarful ploluraa In How did Bad Leman aver gat gueh 
galAhoakl), 0. V. didn't aea hlo'a poaa •" hla hand ulMIormT And 
hlotiir# halora It wont In. the, looh nt Howell 1 Aud i auppoao 
glrla dIdnH llha Ihalr ploluraa— they put fihalby la to atrucl the 
navag »a|iad the hoy*, but anyway woman heral And Juatlooh whnt
the hooka ooutnln the mrntarloa of Hanover will mlaa nalt year
Hanover College are hare, wha» Ruth Mathawa la gone. Juat,

The onUlda ol the hook U ea-llook at that picture oucal ump * . . ^U ea- look at that picture oncai ump 
pacInUy appealing. The cover thrloaT Did you know Jimmy Dow 
givaa a gold* glow, oil which la oil bad bacoma a wraatlerl Look

"i^HSrHLrthoC;
bin layout of the book tkows onnh, they urill cerUloly too Im

-o^lMte on the part o| Mr OrM proMod with Ikn coUoge pIclurM.
...a «eA» the It renUy pioture# Abo lUe of the 

(Contlottod on pngo A)

Commcncomenl exercises which 
have been announced and sched
uled are os follows:

Saturday, June 4
7:30 p. m. Senior play. "Tat 

Importance ot Being Earnest." 
Sunday, June G

8:00 a. m. Senior breakfasi 
given by Dr. and Mrs. Parker.

10:30 a. m., Huccalaureato ser
vices. Sormou by Ur. hVoderlti* 

secretary '
. ot Cbrlstiao Bducatloo of Pres- 
j byterlan church.

2:00 p. m., "At homes"— at 
dorm, orgaoUatiOD houses, and 
faculty houses.

7:30 p. m.. Y. W. C. A.. ao1 
Y. M. C. A. service, with speaker 
Dr. John Oarretson. B'lrst Pres
byterian church of ClnclnnaH. 

Mooday Morning
Athletic events.
Noon, luncheon tor trustees ai 

President's home.
Afiternoon. athletic events.
4:00 p. m. Meeting of alumul 

at Y bulding.
6:00 p. m. Alumni banquet a< 

College Point Hpuse.
8:30 p. m. Reception and danct 

at gym for seniors aod alumni 
freshmen, sophomores

Priest, executive secretary of the as royal attendants, the dances
fralerniiy. Oxford. Ohio, who em
phasized the high cbftTacter ol 
the orgonlztttlon; ithe eseenilals 
In the character of the young 
men, necessary to make them ell 
glblo to the fraternity, and th 
lifelong obligations assumed by 
the members In Joining the or
ganization.

Reports were made by Waldc 
Feeler, president of Wabash 

(Continued on page 4)

and games continued.
After a number of these had 

been completed, a group of men- 
at-arms appeared dragging Bill 
Smythe. who was accused of read
ing a book during the progress 
of the entertainment. This was 
stated to be high crime and as a 
penalty he was called upon to act 
aa court fool for the day. His auh- 
sequent activities kept the crowd 
amused during the romalnder,of 

(Continued on page 4)

,jon. Htn ndilnr,. nuA Imm ihn 
«iuU<y pL.worJi, th* mnnyy part

Mhy Day has come and gone 
All the gallantry and nxclllnl 
iiiomoDls ot thrilling May poll 
dancea have become hlelory.

Who would ever gueee that tUt 
axis ot all our activities was on. 
whoss ohlot hobby wss slooplog 
who wss psrllsl to pink roses 
sad who protore Whtmnn’s choo- 
olslest Such Is s personal glimpse 
Into Iho hobhlss and pretorenco: 
ot our May Queen. Ruth Mathews 

Football Is her tayorlle sport 
presumably tor men. Rather tim
idly she admitted th»t she Isn't 
very athletic, hut thinks heeket- 
bell Is the beet sport tor wmon 

lebem Jones le t.ho tayorlti 
dance orchestra ot our telr nuoen 

Ther. will be a meeting ol lha When naked her ta.orlt. ..l«c- 
Senior cUee In the Mnslo Room lion ot popular music, she evl- 

the Chapel honr.ldentl, tried t« evml. the sue,

‘Her Royal Majesty” Tells Us
Some of Her Personal Choices
.. ,__ nteri mAtiA tinih hv rAolvliur lhat hsr favor*

and Juniors.
Tuesday, June 7 

1(1:00 a. m. Oommeocement.

SENlOBt CLASS MEETQia

Hon by replying lhat her favor
ite author of popular mualc la the 
author ot 'Klee Ma Again."

When eekod who hor boel 
trleod le. she replied "Why my 
room male, Ella." The lolervlew- 

prled a little lurther by ask
ing lor hor best hoy Irlend, tc 
which Bho replied. "I don't have 
ONE." although the omphnal, 
may not have been thus.

Neturelly everyone Is Interest 
ed in the praterred bread and 
type of tood ol the Mey Queen, 
but It eeome that cherry pie li 
the only thni lhat wll receive the 
royal eutogreph.

Although our queen Is a good 
atudent, aho did admit that ahe 
barely passed In one athletic 
oouree. And by the way she ihold- 
ly nssarU that "The youth ot lo- 
dey are ee god ee they prer were.

-J
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Associate Editor ls)roii Mnrttn 
Aasodule Editor l..uwroiico Evans 
Dorothy Archbuid Editorial Staff 
(-'arrle Louthcrberry Ed. Staff 
Claude Commouji Ed. Staff

Football or Not?

Ever since the close of the past 
foul bull season there has been 

f •niiich discussion iby sports loveri
--------- - -.......over the entire country, as it
Murgurol Rogers Spc-1. News Ed. whether fooihal! is worth thi

Howdy Folks.

Vou know it's 
person will run <

funny what 
when hr

- .Qmditims 0
FHl;inra OBOWHED XnO D£.|tbuu« at bla sremace.'tbalr <M- 

nOnoiAii nnrtrc . n.a | ebratloD waa a compUt* MKcaa.

aad KCa* npr«m9» *l*»
F&ESSION WHOE A. D.'S 

BEUEVE nr FBOS- 
FEBIIT. tMBored.

The Alpha De)ts 
band pictured King

4#

I)olla Leo Dawson Copy Editor 
Uowurtf Sloiiffer Sports Editor 
Henry Coontlis A.ss't. Sport Ed,

toll it levies.
Lust season there were forty- 

four fatal iniuries attributed l«

('lure Tulliiiuii 
James Corkey Columulsl
Hubert Juliiison ColumiilHt
Horace Huiisdell Columnist
Huy Stewart Sporl.s Exchange

■ ..................I lour rut
Mary Lou Clark Cirl's Sports Ed.i................................
Aldlne Gardner Society Ed.l

l oJunmlaL bav. mat aad tfu
cu8.sed various pfuiis which ma) 
help cut down 4he number u 
painful Injuries which In a few 
cases prove fotal and In many 
cases injure (he player for U/o. 
Numcroufl rules have been pass
ed. such as moving the goal posu 
buck up to the goal line and the 
last year’s list of unforniuaie Ir 
reqlltreindltT of more adequate 
pudding of the uniform In an ef 

' fort to decrease the number 01 
players hurl each year. Regard-

____  of these efforts, there ar«
I many people who would abolish 

The beauty of the uuiruing 1. foot'ball completely because of

Bruinerd I'lull 
IbOls von l>uhin 
'Wayne Keiniishall 
Hobert Kiiiikler 
Kellb Mul:ibury 
JIulloiie Hunter
Miss Fllloii.

Heportar
Hoixirter
He|K>rter
Reporter
Reporter

Typist
I‘’u<-ully Sibonsor

Acordln* to tb. pr<..nf .........................................

I. lomit .>poctl.c It I *„ brow. » shadow.a tbrooo. Tb.p wort

.. o^om, .b;:mopjr:;:i:r=.z.r::4trir:rr^^
day aad baoDoned to oi.a . I that people golop uodor aeaum-1 boforo every daace. All preeeal 

ed name, are aubioot to puolah-'at tbo da»eo.elpri*eed (red op. 
menl and both groups are guilty’ 
of this crime.

It was not until after the tw'. 
sororities bad given their dan
ces that we discovered their real 
titles. The Phi Mus we discovered 
to be Pessimists and the Alpn.t

dajr aud^happanod to pick up a 
not some telloW bad wj-iuea lo 
a gin. evidently after either 
celviug u picture from her 
seeing her picture In the Revolt- 
tth. Here is what it said. "Now 

•Uiut's what I call a gootf picture 
—^tersonallty saema to Just Jump 
right oui at ma. Lock at those

llmlsm In being very willing U 
caab the checks foij face vaUu

endbrsemen ■ecur--

j A Lover’s Rendezvous

HU exhlluralliig ihul my pun wil 
not coulula llHulf--uo I just miis. 
let you Hhuru with me (he buuul> 
of this May moriiinu from n.) 
look out on the Campus Trystlaf' 
Bench, iiiider the .Sturdy Uuk. 
Just uto|) tbo easlero horizon': 
rim. roseate clouds with gold-be
sprinkled edges half obscure Ltd 
rUIng Him. Ucynnd murky wuteri 
of UiQ winding Ohio, low wooded 
hills lie dressed In a fre^ (ual 
Of green trimmed with (he red
bud uiid dog Wood to remind you 
that Mother Nature Is awake and 
on parade.

The lazy river, born In bub
bling brooks add biibblliig moun
tain springs, flows languidly inl'l 
these graceful hills and fresh 
plowed Helds. Nearer, where tiu

injuries.
However, many of those peopl< 

who are against football in any 
form do nut consider (he fa.t 
thal ti'i^iiy of the Injuries canno’ 
ho attributed solely to football. 
Investigation will show tbai 
many of (he Injuries are caussi 
by the player allowing hImseL 
to get mil of shape or playlni 
without a headgear of sufficient 
padding. Playing when not ii 
shape Is responsible for a largt 
share of the damage because thi 
body Is unable to withstand tb< 
strain and exertion that orcflnar- 
Ny w-lll not affect It.

KoolA)iill Is a leader In hulld- 
lug churacier, Quick thinking, re 
Hponsibllity, and courage are de 
veloped to a great exleat. Quirk

"Come Wither By,b8"-^v«e.ee a 
delicate twinkle creeping through 
that makes me wonder—why d< 
you (ell—/‘Those Little Whlti 
Lies?" Title—Personality? or ti „„„„
It the PersonflcutloD of Mephls- of backing 
lopheles?" which means a fallen 
archangel of legend. I can't say 
who wrote U or who it was writ
ten to. all 1 know U that it amus
ed mo. Keep your eyes open and 
you will flad many amusing 
things right here at Hanover.

Carelessness is a trait that 
everyone -hould guard agaln.il 
aud ihou!.i do all In bis powei 
ic ki-ip rrmi Ift.iii.g R gel u 
P" Ml i-.-n in It causes -j*.;- 
er po'ple a deal of Incm
vf-ii:eiicc an.l Bcneiimes trouj'c. 
wldch could all *><> avoided 1: 
lime had ,nly l-;en takei *.•

t.

A modern altitude that a great ^ 
many people of today accept isj 
that of letting George do it. When 
a plan or now project Is suggest
ed trey are usually all for It. but 
when it cornea right down to car
rying out they can always flod 
some excuse or alibi for not help
ing.

The other night I got to think-

with 
itiss.

We are at] anxious to see li 
the Phi Mus will live up to* then 

I traditional title. We Will g11 
know by Saturday night. No utitthere's a Dells Optimists.

TOo Pb Mu, gave . daoco at i„ wi,„ tm dooc. U-la. w4rv 
which they choarad King Da- all that It will ha a auecaat 
proaalOD aad hi. leogth, relgo Ju.t a. all thn» of. the. othw .or 
I hoy ...mod 10 give him plaoly orlty daocaa given Utta year hav<

and were quite en- been.

tato Held. A thunderstorm caiut 
up but was passing, whan wflk- 
out warning a bolt of llghtoiaf 
descended from the sky. It melt
ed the ploughshare, stripped most 
of bis gari^enu frqm blm. alagsc 
off his beard and mustache 
branded him on, IRa back with 
the initials of another man al- 
togetbdt, and burled him through 
a brush fence.

•Slowly be got upon bis knees 
clasped his bands and raised bli 
eyes toward heaven. Then for 
the first time, the worm turned; 
"Lord.■' he said, "tbla la gluio’ 
to be plum* rltflculoual''

Finally, how about a banquet 
for those who cleaned up after
wards?

Well. R was a great day and 
will always be a happy menmfy. 
Our tbaoka and congratulatloae 
are due the Y. W. C. A,, the )y 
A. A...s4id all those who cooper

ated wUh them to producf im 
A sucoeoafui feaUval.

HAY DAY inramas

............................-• ” ••••I ------------------------------ — B-waaa OA-VA*-. «<UIVI

nioniliig (lew (Ireiiclica ilia allvei! (laclafuiia are neceasary lu play

At laal Iha parfect May Day_______

wcalhar! Our charlahad Alma 
MaUr waa caitalnly hwklng her

IP* about college, and‘jiu’whit' "tZ '•>“'>■•
I hud gollaa out or It and It waa I , »“»• •« U>P

• - gueata were perfectly Impreaaed.

TRIANSLEBOMD 
TO ELECT

'Th. Trl*o|. Board, ot Doiurhl 
mat Moaday' attafhoou to. daoWt 
the-ragulreiiaiia tor the uom ad.

There # no ■•point** average re

tile col) webs, (lie ilrlpplny 
leaven H|iurklln« In The mni trana- 
form tills world iiito a veritable 
fairyland inlaid wlUi diumonds.

Here, rt-mliiiHcing of old Invi 
scenes--whuH guy fi-uthered cre-i 
lure could «lo aiighl but cock 
himself on (lie lo|iiiioHt 
of "Our Sturdy Oak" as a saucy 
rebln is now doing and In rl;> 
pllng biirsiM of glee, loudly pro
claim to tli^ world, "('ome. laiigli 
and sing with me. fur I'm in luvi 
and all (he world loves a luvor.

Overheard Last

Monday Morning

"What's that goniiu be. a flag 
pole?"

"Flag pole! Bush; (..ook's tc 
mo Ilku a dew stop and go sign 
for Haiiouer.*’'*

"Oee,' ya reckon it could be? 
Aw, It wouldn’t bo over there un
der that tree by the confoc. I’n 
still hettin' it's a flag pole."

"WoH, what ever it is later, 
they sure have enough ropes on 
It nuw to brace the Woolworth 
fbuildiog."

"Sure do. I 'spose In time we'il 
Bnd out what it is."

And on TueJdfir morning:
"Will you lookU that? Thai 

mMaly red affair rears lUeH here

Ing a wide awake game, and the 
rcsponsIblJliy of playing bis posi
tion rests on each mao. Courage 
Is developed by playing hard and 
taking ll.e blows aud the con
tacts that are an integral 
part of football. Keeping ihi 

brunch I **®‘*>' •*» I'luk 01
‘ -ondltioii is Important It a play 
or !b to receive the greatest pleas 
»*•» and prntft from playing.

hi view of aU these benefltn 
the good derived from football 
seems to outweigh the evil It 
cauHcs. especially since provH- 
louK ure coustaully being modi 
t * cm down the nQhibor of In- 
J.tries.

rather •lidl.ruit .n the noment 
list Mt. things that • ere of Im- 
portdni.i. n- i;.v t lo
conclusion iha: of .1-st impo-;- 
aiice was t.ho HM.ig d .;f the self- 
sacrli . r;|- pnfcfscr* vkho had 
given me unsparingly of time and 
consideration, secondly the chap
ter of my fraternity, which be 
yoQd a doubt has played a most 
important Influence in the form
ing of my character and last ol 
all the •friendships sod aoquaiu 
tancea I have formed. Of course 
there are others but these seem
ed to stand out more 'than the 
rest.

PHI MU SPEING DAMCE

The Phi Mus. Instead of a de 
pressloii dance, have evdeotly de 
elded to aay. ‘ Hello .World.* 
wfib ihoir spring formal, which 
Is to he given Saturday, May 7 
in the gym. Thelma Benedict and 
h^r Dictators wllP strike up th< 
hand at eigbi bells—and dancing 
win continue until twelve. •

A number of alumnae and oth
er guests are expected.

Just Another Stoiy

Her Majesty Ruth I was very 
very lovely In her royal robea. and 
Mall of Honor Irma gave her ea- 
cellent auppont. Paying court In 
but court shouldn't be difficult.

That boy Smytbe ta a toru 
clown. His ballet with the May 
Polo was really funny, to say noth 
Ing Of hla engaging shyness (7) 
in donning his Jester's costume 
Boots Barker was an able aaslst- 
ant, too. But tbqn no Hanover 
function would be complete with
out a few dogs. I'm afraid Sooner' 
gettlnig old. tbo. He seems to 
leave the center of the stage to 
these young dogs now.

Mary Ella waa certainly "on 
top of tt(e world" In the tumbUng 
alunU., yVonder bow It feels to 
be on the bottom- when n ^Ram
ble down pyramid'* doeq. That 
'opening rose" stunt is a pretty 

thing.
Well trained danedrs. Miss 

Mitchell. That sword design bus
iness always fascinates me. 

How can we ever have a Hay

• MU tMMiu -Msrage re
quired ifor the poeUlon eC olM 
To be oHglhle. a atudent mimt-JM 
regularly enrolled In the ootAegf 
and must be^a uembe* oMhi 
Journalism class.

The control conmiueof haa ^- 
sosd a Btat^ent that I 1« yp«D 
for appllcalins for editor Md bu<‘ 
In^ manager.

The election will be held Tues
day at 1 p. p». In the library.

The Board of Control Is com
posed of Miss FUton, faculty 
chairman. Prof.. WJckwlre. Prof 
Hower. Ray MaoaugU. atudept 
chairman. Charles Brown. Hliben 
CoAeld and Dick Williams.

Gamma Sigma PI, local hon
orary scholastic fraternity, will 
have R’s annual election Of offi- 
cera Monday in chapel during the 
regular chapel period.

The hero of this alory waa one 
of these persons who accept what
ever hapneos as a manlfesutin 
of the IBvJue Power. It was not
for him to queitlon the workings _
of h m,M«rloua Provld.hc. Pola danoe without Dwn' ud 

Mlafortune donad hi. fouUUpt Rlokatu and W.barT Did rau lae . 
yet uavar onco did ha complalh. th. two dtalDpaya dolo> th.lr' »“ -MoMd
HI. wif. ran aw., with th. hirad atultt charm., of lh.lBo.rd of ®o»W.I

mao. d.„»ht.r u..rrl.d a Nla. .htuaK A partlou..,., hmtu'ha^ 
n..r do wall who dnaartad bar; tllul prrah*.m.M ot "Ttm.".- May Pth. Th. Wd ot^ttll

BEVONAH BpiltD or COST^

Th. Barodah hoard «|. eoalrol 
held a mwtih* at tba.. lUxaay 
Mohday altaroaoh At l:0g.Xo aft- 
tie on th. r^ulramauU: ter.tkf 
editor .Dd l)u.lueiM managar ul 
tha-IPPP-Ravpnah. ' -----------

Thaaa, rai»|toipapta a«a .a. /o|, 
Iowa:

1. All appl^aata muat ha mem- 
bara of nedt yaar-a Junior claaa.

2. All appllcaota tor aka poa|, 
tion of editor luual have At ^aawl

l’,76- avaraB.,-
2. All appllaanta ahould wMic 

out au appileallou Ih aood TWai
tatwranco Slvpna waa •

hallatorpt .polled hla crop an-1 
tho bolder ot gio mort*a*o fora- 
cloaed OD hU farm. Yat at each 
treah atroke ha khalt and return
ed thauka tu the Almighty foi 
marclea vnuebaafad,

Evauti|»||y- ppuparlaad but lUII 
aubmliaalvp to tba dacraea fro 
on high, hp lapded at the oouu- 
ty poorhouaa. Tba ovaraear aanl 
him out ona day lo. plow a po-

luatn-t forget uur tacuMu lo okooaa the adHor.aac 
Jane and Khlba- hualneaa maoagar-i

and aettlng- I 
Juvaitlle Blare, 
rlae.

Ufa hope Mr. Barker and Mr. 
Wlakwlre had good luck with 
tbalr ploturaa.

Aud Iha luuoh piM guard and 
bouatlful. I haoe -tbaaa poor hoyi 
who had only aluht -or ulaa-aand- 
wlahaa maaaged to heap-up their 
ftraugtk uhtU disuor tIUM.

BOABD OF TOBTBBB

The Han^var Collaga Board :ht 
Truataas • null .Mat Tuaiduy 
mornltl. at to a. m. lo thoMmUr 
Room ot Clawil. Baa TW ra- 
modauog work -to ka-daM, .. 
OUmda Hall- thb auiMMf.wlU.ka 
Pho uuriu topic M- dMouoalaua v

■t
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DBWAT It iTirAMl) CEDAH.^ mus
Tb« 'IMDO?er ‘baMball teem 

bad e l)ic WMfc wIobUik (our 
<am^.. two (rom K. M. I. aod

Cederflll*
Tbe K. H. I. game Friday wai 

iplayedtlte bpm»r dlamoDd« 
.aud ^'good orowd was preaent Id 

a , apj^e.,^(. tlia rala. Flab -pltcbad 
th« wbpto. .same tor I^anover and 
had >»o. aerious dlAeuHy altbougb 
be got in aevefal tough apota.

Saturday the Pantbera travel
led loto' Ohio and played a dou
ble-header at Cedarvllle Colleige. 
Btaplea pltobed the flret game (oi 
Hajiover and woe bia game 1-0 
Each team gathered five hits.

jb the aecoQd gaipe Harrell 
pUe|ted for Hanover and won 6-2 
Two auooeaalve errora In the Oral 
la4tng prevented a aecond abut 

■ouL -The Pantrera alammed ou* 
el|bt bita In the Bnal gauu 
wlflle the Ohio men touched Hur 
rolj,4or flee aatetlea.

TSla week the Pantbera pla> 
OaMaed City kt Oakland Cliy 

, Th^ Oaka won the aecond gam* 
of the aeaaon (rom Hanover an< 
Friday the Pantbera will be out 
to even the count.

double!, while the Pantbera wen 
vIcorlouB In two ilnglea and om 
doublee match.

Maldbary and Karnell each wnr 
a alnslea match: then they team
ed together and won their dou
bles. Bvana. Stewart, and Smytb( 
were defeated in alnglea an< 
Evans and Stewart also lost thoh 
doubles match.

The Panther team will journe> 
to Oakland City Friday for a re 
turn maUh with the Oaks. Sat 
urday the Barlbam team will b' 
at Hanover (or a return mate.'' 
which should be a very good one

SPORTS
EXCHANGE

With the Kentucky Derby lea: 
than a week away, the pouslLit 
outcome la as scrambled aa 
egg In an omelet. Now that Burn
ing Blase is out with a badly 
crippled leg, anytblng'migbt hup- 
pen.

rege Thr.-e

W. A. A. to Observe Dime Day
“fihlne mlater? Any clothes u and packages mailed, wludowi

WOMENtONTRIBUTE 
TO SPORT EVENTS

IN KAY DAY f £8TIVITI£S •

1

{
VI. A. A. SPONSORS 

ATHLETIC MEET
UOOKDS ABE EXPECTED T(

, - SB BBOKEE.

" A" '.rack db.i wi'.'

b. bald 6a mtcb.ll Plaid at 4:01 
•p. m. Hay lo' bbit 1!. Eaab kirl 

mofit abtar. iiot leaa Ibaa two o, 
otora than tour evaada. Bveaia 
locv oowwtUioa are: 00 yard 

^1^1 <0 yard hurdlaa: ralay:
"reijllllil broad Jump; roonln! 
blih WUC raoalBC bop, atop aar 
limp; diaaut throw; baaobol 

' TMl^. baakatbaU tbrowi 
I layalta throw. Wlanor ol

plftya la ea.b aveat wUl recelv.- 
0 polnti: tecoad 1 pointa: third 
( kilnU; dourib 1 polota.

point. A lold ribbon will 
Ibn icfaroi'. 'xi.tlie Indlrldnnl .braak 

n rollan racord In au> 
t|pl. tUnny art oipaotad to 
|(ikan thin ytnr.

bald DOW nrn aa <o|.

I yard daab. D. Mllea 6.6 aea

'00 yard. daab. O. Mllea 11.6 
f'81.

■nine b(»b, lump. O. Rl.k 
in. 61-6 In., 'll.

jUb» broad lump, 1. Abap 
a,‘l4 tt. I 1-t In., 'll. 

P’aufmlbnU tb^w. C. Alllaon. 
j6'ft.,'lP.
I’t&aoui throw. M. L. CUrk 

1 In.. •».
, ntnp and lump. J. Sknp 

, 11 ft. 1.1-1 In. 'll 
R.^yoUa throw. D. Mllaa, 11, It 
' '*■' 'll.

throw. D. Milan.' 14t 
1 lai, '10.

[J^ Intramural meet will b< 
d:Vrtdar. Hay 10. at l:io p 

ysiua rUdiaaa wlU be liven fai 
ptrloMuncu dr the two

The Womeo's Athletic Depart 
mem contributed quite freely li 
the featlvltlea of 'Uny Day. TIu 
peasanfs and beaoaettera were 
members of the dancing class 
The baioon dancers were also 
members Of this class, and pre
paration has been made (or sev
eral weeka In order that nl 
might entertain “Her Royol 
Majesty." The tumfbliug clasi 
supervised by ‘*Mir* Dugan, aisc 
had Ita share In entertainment 
in order that they might please 
Her Grace they attempted (enti 
nevt-^r before tried by them.

Through the cooperation of W 
A. A.. Y. W. C. A., and the Stu
dent Council the revelers and 
performers were costumed. Oract 
Nixon was chairman of this com 
mlttee.

Prank Carldeo oigalo showee 
that bo was a second "Top PHgh 
when he led the Purdue Coacb<?i 
and Alumni to a football victory 
over the next year's team. Such 
stars aa Harmesoii. Sleight. KIs- 
soil, and Purvis helped in the 
12-0 win over iho varsity.

pressT Ten cents please." Hano
ver oo-eds are among the great 
army seeking for employment. 
The W. A., A. corporation la In a 
desperate financial slump and a 
crash Is expected any day. Her 
members and stockholders are 
coming to her aid and are spou- 
sorlng "Dime Day" to be hold 
Saturday. May 14. Work requir
ing a wage of one dime, ae list
ed hy the employment agency (V. 
Rue. chairman. O. Briggs and M 
Hinshaw) Includes shoes shined, 
ten cents to unsbine, also) room 
cleaned (partly at least), clothes 
pressed, dishes washed. letter:

RADIO COKTEST 
WON OY OUTLER

washed, clothes, brushed, bed: 
made and many other kinds oi 
btebly skilled labor, too nuuuT- 
ouB to mention. The mlitlmk.ii; 
(or each wage earner Is fifty- 
cents. All reuumeratlon must bo 
turned over for the wi rMiy enuse 
of keeping the doors of W. A. A. 
open to business. A prise is to be 
given to the most ambUlous la
borer (provIdlDg s'.e luriia In 
the most money.*

Make arrangements with the 
employment agency a: ouce.
Headquarters at the College Point 
House.

Tho Aimericun League butliui 
ttveragcB show Columbia Lou 
Gehrig to be on top with an aver
age ■ of .400. But granting this, 
most of us have seeu the might) 
first,baseman lay sown the willow 
once. And of course Joe Brown 
did that In winning the Won 
Buries for the Cardinals recently 
Joe. with such a wind up as thi 
movies show, should acaro tb« 
butler so that he could nut even 
see the ball.

WOMEN'S TENNIS TOURNEY

Monday. May 9 is the day set 
for the preliminary rounds ol tb( 
women’s singles tenfiU tourney 
This tourney will be an elimln-i- 
tlon tournament and all thos 
•Dteriag most sign up by Mou 
day. May 9. A cup la offered ic 
the winner and becomes th< 
permanent poaeeealon of anyoiH 
defending It sueessfully for thre< 
consecutive years^Rutb Winter: 
was winner of tbVeup last year

PHI GAMS SnU
LEAD LEAGUE

What do you ihluk of the lit
tle golf wtxard over In Hlclimom 
Virginia. The eight year old si 
of u professional recently shot 
66 for nine holes. He should 
break par ousUy some time.

BROADCAST OVER WEBM 
INDIANAPOLIS

PRORRAM PLANNED 
FOR MOTHER’S DAY

ALBERT PLATT TO SPEAR

Tho ••Century" in nine un; 
two-fifths seconds again. And 
this time It is by a high schou 
loti from Australia. This Is fas 
ibul a few of the old timers cluln 
that they did It in nine Itui 
America will need a nine secoui 
man to win the hundred in th< 
coming Olympics. I guess.

STUDENTS ESCAPE 
INJURY IN YiTRECK

The Hanover Radio Broadcast 
-team purllclpaled in a radio dra
ma contest Saturday night. April 
30th. over WFBM in Indiana
polis.

Tho preaonlallou of the Butlei 
team was awarded tho winning 
reward in the contest.

Purdue was the other repre' 
seiitativo in the coulest.

The Maitovor broadcasting team 
composed of Rober Kelsey. George 
Mlddleon. Margaret Rogers ao i 
Herman Allen, went on the ait 
al 7 p. ra. and was on twen'y 
minutes.

Miss Kate Andrews was coach 
of the loam and uccompanlcl 
(hem lo ludlanapolls.

The same preBenlutioo was re
peated before the student bod^ 
Friday morning In a chapel pro
gram.

George Middleton waa unabli 
to be present for the Friday per
formance but bla part waa taken 
by Herman Allen who acted 
announcer at Indianapolis.

The Phi Game are leading 
the recreation <ball race with 
record of three viotorlea and one 
defeat. The Betas are in second 
place with three victories and 
two losses;

The Phi DelU and the Theta 
Nua played -two gamea during the 
laat wMk and each won a game 
Tl^e Theta Nua tMk the Aral 
game and the Phi Delta the sec* 
pnd. la the other gamea tlx 
Betas overwhelmed the IndapeniT* 
enU 10-F and ihe Independeoit 
pasted It on to the Phi DelU de
feating them 16-^7.

The staadlag la:
W. L. Pet

Phi Gama 8 1 .760
Betas 8 8 .600
IndependenU 8 8 .500
Phi DelU 8 8 .60C
Theta Nut 1 <

CAR DRIVEN BY THOMPSON 
LEAVES ROAD NEAR 

RIVIERA

I TEAK LOSES
TO EAEMAK 4-8

. (taaU team wtot down 
- .the Barlhaia raequtUeri 

I In a clot! matoh playtd al 
mat BatufMay.

^ GMkert trUMaplwd 
I flMlifl ■ntthtn anA ' om*

DR. WKAIJ60N TO SPEAK
V KONDiAT OEAPEI

Pour local students narrow*! 
escaped sorluiia Injury last Tues
day afternoon when the Chevro
let car. In which they were rh' 
Ing, skidded o the road near th« 
Riviera Gardens and turned ovoi 
on its side.

Tho car. owned and 'driven b> 
Marion Thompson, was headu(' 
toward Madison and It is aai* 
that the rain which had fall.^n 
about half an hour previously 
bad left tho road in such a con
dition that It was difficult to pro 
vent a car from sliding. As th« 
car rounded the curve east of th< 
Riviera. Thompson lost oontro 
and sldeewlped the oaul! off tli 
north side of tho road.

Btb left fenders of the car wort 
badly denied and the top wai 
slightly mashed. Lotus Oarrlott 
Charles Stuckey, and Floyd Neer 
lemer. the other occupants of the 
machine, suffered minor cuU an | 
ibrulsea but were not seriously In
jured.

-Dr. B. F. Whallon. the oldest 
alvmttut ot Hanover College will 
apeak to the atudent body Mon
day la chaptl. Dr. WhaUon ta a 
mtrabtr of Btu Theta PI frattro- 
uy. '

No ohal^l wlU be held 
Monday on afecouBt ot the meet* 
log Tueeday.

Mary Shook and her aleter 
Oryalal. were dinner guaeU at the 

DoM houee.Wodnaeday even
luf.

Special services In buiior c 
Mother’s Day are being piaunut 

the leal Freebyerluii cliurch 
next Sunday morning, according 
to an aDDouncoment made tht> 
week by Rev. D. C. Truesdali; 
pastor of the churhe.

Both Sunday school and chum 
services will have the same .Moth 
er's day theme and it Is hopui’ 
that a large uunvuur of the col 
lege students will attend. Alber 
Flatt will give the muiu talk 
during the church pcrioo ui^_IlU 
subject win be "A Tribute It 
Mother." This Is sad to he tii' 
speech whch he preseiilod recent 
ly In be Blythe oratories] coiite-1 
uully fitting talk for (he Siinduy 
and those who were present a 
that time say that tt is un uiux 
service.

Special music will also be ijlveii 
by the College Choir under tin 
direction of Professor Max Poland 
and Joseph Judkins is scheduled 
to give au organ solo before tht 
church hour.

STUDENT COUNCIL ACTIONS

All visitors from other schooh 
who have been invited by loca 
students to attend the All-C-ollegc 
boat ride next Friday must entei 
the boat In the company of those 
who Invited them and the stu
dent bringing guests must be re
sponsible (or thena according 
a resolution pussed In the meet- 
ng Of the Student Council hold 
last Monday In Classic Hall.

Appropriation of 812 and. |16 
respectively were made to th< 
Olympic fund and the May Da> 
fund, and the present assessroetit 
of 60 cents out ot one semester’. 
student lax to defray the expen/ 
Hcs of debating was altered to 2f 
cents for each semester at the re
quest of Professor Paul Conklin 
head of the Biigllsh department.

"How could she meet the ex
pense of having her face lifted?"

"By doing a little exiwrt lifting 
herself."

Miss Frances Hendricks Ket- 
chain and Mr. John H. Ketcham 
of Now York City. visited lh< 
College Library Wednesday after
noon, escorted by Mrs. Edward J 
Reed, of Madtson. and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lormen, of Chloagr 
(formerly Margaret Reed, ‘83, i 
metnher of Alpha Della PI).

Miss Ketcham and Mr. Ket-
Phi Mu announces Ihe pledging chain were particularly Interested 

of Ealella Risk, of Milan, Indl- In the Library because theli 
grandmother was a cousin of th( 
Honorable Thomas A. Hendrlcki

A certain profeseor we'll give In whose memory It was erected
.... -a___ B_a. lam__________ I_ kf. .4 Im a r. *aayou Just one slight clue to hU 

Identity: he teaches geology — 
wishes to go on record as de
claring that the 1932 May Day 
celcibratlon Is the beat he has wit
nessed here, because U began on 
time, moved along without pausei 
or delays, and was both ornamen
tal and intereallng.

They were In Madison to atfend 
the funeral of their mother.

The German club will bold ID 
annual picnic Tuesday evening. 
May 10, at the Hanover Beach 
The committee in charge eonslsU 
Of OYauleln Ernest, Frauleln Hen
ning and Herr Clayton Snyder.

KISSING BARRED

8lie—] don't allow fellows to klsiJ 
me on alwrt'acqualnuiuces.

Be-UeckI 1 waa Just trying J 
get bet^ a««u»lDted.

KNOEBEL’S 

Dry Clean
BOB XBB
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DEHAREE’S 6BIUE
(Contlnuod trom page 1) 

sluileim hero, Whea we rea4 aad 
look through thle hook, wo really 
believe more theu ,evor la the 
worde ■'There a graud Old College 
Neatllag. la the ludlana Shore".

THE HANOVER COUEOE TRIANOLE

Saadwichta of oH Kinds 
Opposite Madison Theatre

J. H. Pohiman
ALL FINDS OF PIPES AND 

fittings
203 East Main Street

FOSTER BROS.
BETTEP MEAT MARKET 

■Tou must be satisSed" 
Wi-Mt Mitin .Struel 

HKLIVI0UIK8 ARHA.NUBD

HOTEL MADISON 
TAXI SERVICE

Corman

Day or Night 
Nice. Dependable Cars

Madison

PHONE 17

W. H. Miller & Sons
LUMBER

and
MILLWORK.

Plate Lunches Short Orders 
Business Men’s Lunches 

Open All Night

GREYHOUND CAFE
Real Home Cooked Mes.'j 

Comfortahle Hoonia 
Reasonable Bates 

GREYHOUND BUS STA'aVrN 
Madison, Ind.

RUTH MATHEWS
OHOWNEB MAY ODEEN

(Continued trom page 11 
the mornlng’B feellvltlee. 

i More gomee and dancee tollow- 
led. holiw Ilnally cllinaked by the 

— [May Pole dance, which owed Its 
■ suceesa largely to the eftorta ot 
Siiiytho. Alter tlile the Queen 
auiniuoued her attondanto and 
marched slowly away trom the 
flower banked Ihrone.

A pumber of amateur Pbologra- 
liliors took advantage of the favor 
uhlo weather conditions and hoao- 
tltul sotting to obtain oonie woa- 
dcrliil photographical liiiprooalona 

After the morning program, the 
crowd watted until about 12:30 
at which time, the entire group 
was nerved with *0000 a la coJo- 
terla style.Tho various organlga- 
lloiie and the girl's dormitory had 
united to make this poselhle.

Ill the uftornooii a feature re
creation hall game belwoen the 
Plghllng PncuUy and Senior 
men drew a largo audience to 
Wood Mold where the coutool was 
held, llmmodlately otter title hat- 
llo. the Theta Nua and the Phi 
Gains tangled In one ot the reg 
ular Bchedulod hitra-miirai league 
gamea. which brought to e cloael 
the day's teatlvlllea, ]

CftNSIDVI
basbem 4r mm

SHOP
CompUawiU ot

j. C. PENNEY CO.
MadiMO, lodimw

J

tie—I'm through with women. 
She—No, you're not. You're not 

through with 'em UU you're through 
saying you're through with 'em.

STILL A BACHELOR

She—Thli Is my UMSlsy.
Ue—Just tliliik, we'll be married 

in a few moutliB.
Sli«_Never mind the future, bow 

about the preseut?

A REAL TREAT

PHI nELTS HOLD
CONYENTION HERE

He—Until 1 met you I was a con
firmed bachelor.

glie—Well, us fur as I'm con
cerned. you're Billl a confirmed 
bachelor.

NO MONEY TREBLES

Conceited Pianist—I am going to 
offer you a treat. What shall It be!

Sl,e_Ob. there's Just the grandest 
soda fountain opposite the house- 
make It a chocolate nut auodae for 
miuel

DIDN’T DOUBT ^IM

W. Bk NOBERTS
WHOLESALE 

CAm DEALEBS

H. F. Undcrsteller ’ ^
(Successor to MUes A Hnior- 
atelier)

EDRNITUBE.

STOVES
1*1 E. Main St. Phono 5*

Tardy’S
4

restaurant
The Best Eats and Bentioe U 

Madison '*
Down On Mulberry ,

DODD’S StUDiO
121 E. MAIN ST,

Open Fridays 8 t M. to 8 P. M 
Convenient for Students

HORUFF’S
MEti’S FINE DRESS SHIRTS 

4Dc 79c $1.00, $1.60. $1.66, $1.96 
Plain and Fancy 

HOEUFF’S 
Madison, Indiana

BILL’S SHOE SHOP
New Spring Styles on Sale 

Fine Shoe Repn'Ting

OBADDATIOH DRESSES

Peggy Dress Shoppe
208 E$«t Main Street

(Continued trom page 1) 
chapter; William Province, pres 
iduni of Franklin chapter; Dan 
Lewis. president of Hanover 
chapter; James Murry, president 
of the Alumni Club of Indianapo
lis; Henry Montgomery, chaplei 
advisor of Crawifordsvtlle; and| 
Jay Tuff, of Hanover.

The Hanover chapter was cou- 
graAulatotf upon achieving a new 
chapter house, which is credited 
with being one of the most al- 
iractlve and commodious In the 
province.

The oiMiuul Pounders’ Day 
haiiiiuot was set tentatively on 
MMarch 18. 1933. at In'dianapollf 
and Us character was decided up- 
on.

< The business session was ad
journed at one o’clock-. Sunday 
afernoon. and a banquet was held 
at ('Ufly Palls Hotel, when hrlel 
talks were made by alumni auJ 
4he thauks of the vlslttn-s were ex
tended to Indiana Epsilon for Iht 
excellence and the crdlallty ol 
their entertainment. The bleaslng 
was asked by Bralnard W. Platt

L0D6E HARDWARE CO.
8PORTUIO aOODB 
and HARDWARE 
Haditon, Ind/an*

She—Something is troubling you 
dear. Is U money mutters!

He—Oosh, no! I've got no money.

WISE GUY

Earl Eldridge
lanCK, COMPETENT SERVICE 

Orders Delivered

WE ODABANTEE 100% 
ATISFACTION IN FITTDIO 

TRUSSES 
g Conaolation—

RDUCATIOir CLUB.

miscellaneous band and 
one dot tragedy were the lealuret 
of the Education Club program I 
sponsored by the freahmeo. Tues
day nlglsl. May 3.

The hand, made up ot ynrloui 
homo made pieces, created har
mony supremo lor the Brat part 
ot the program,

Th'j audience waa then plunged 
lain tragedy by a one act play 
in whlcA n burglar waa shot It 
death by an elderly splnaler. Hi 
chose lha» end- In preference It 
a wedded life with hla aasallant 
the alternative she.

Mien Pliher, Mrs. Money and 
Miss Anderson ontertnlaed at a 
lunebeou hrldgo at eJayonhural 
WedaMd.7. HM’ *-

"Tliat druggist has scales that 
weigh unbelievably small amounts 
of anything."

-I have no reusoo to doubt your 
word—I've dealt with him at tlmea."

impossiblethTngs

The Rendeivoai ot 
HanoTer

Collego - 
Confectionery
Improw Yoor P, A.

Warner & Boicourt.
tonsobial prblob

Hours; 1:00 P. M. to 8:00 Pi M.

“Say, Joe, do you tell your wife 
•verytblog!"

••No I Qnly what I think some
body else might tell her first”

UNION MEMBERS

___________
Be—I dreamed last night that you 

loved me.
Bbe-Strange. Isn't It, the Impoe- 

Bible things one will dreamJ

expert FISHERMAN

"li:
/

i
Base—The Hammer-head Shark 

sod the Swordfish aeein very 
chummy these days.

Troot—Yes, thoy'yo both lolaed 
carpMteP. imtool . .

-Brown says he'a eipert at eat 
moa Ushlug. Ho niee a peculiar 
■haped hook."

-V»i It laoka Itko a eanopeiiM,
ru mr.

BOICOURTS
■tautySheg

Phono 679

“LOU” PERRY’^ 
TOGGERY

the STUDENTS’ SHOP

Wykoff & Fiuerot^
fine shoe BEPAIBIHO

Greene’s Barber I
310 Jeff. St.

Ladies hair outting, thinniim i 
Shaping.

MoOanlej — Baiiot —
At Tout Sanrloo.

Freeman Shoai for Mia ■

$5.00
-HERH’S-;,!

ZEPF’ 

dry goods]


